APPENDIX B

Wetted Perimeter Time Series Analysis
List of Figures

Small Streams – Summer/Fall

Figure B-1A. D6.3 Top Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-1B. D6.3 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-1C. NFLC1.9 Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-1D. SFLC2.3 Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-1E. LC9.0 Top Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-1F. LC9.0 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Small Streams – Winter

Figure B-2A. D6.3 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-2B. D6.3 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-2C. NFLC1.9 Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-2D. SFLC2.3 Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-2E. LC9.0 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B-2F. LC9.0 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Small Streams – Spring

Figure B-3A. D6.3 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-3B. D6.3 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-3C. NFLC1.9 Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-3D. SFLC2.3 Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-3E. LC9.0 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-3F. LC9.0 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Middle Fork American River – Summer/Fall

Figure B-4A. MF44.7 Top Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-4B. MF44.7 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-4C. MF36.2 Top Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-4D. MF36.2 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-4E. MF26.2 Top Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-4F. MF26.2 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Middle Fork American River – Winter

Figure B-5A. MF44.7 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-5B. MF44.7 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-5C. MF36.2 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-5D. MF36.2 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-5E. MF26.2 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-5F. MF26.2 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Middle Fork American River – Spring

Figure B-6A. MF44.7 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-6B. MF44.7 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-6C. MF36.2 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-6D. MF36.2 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-6E. MF26.2 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-6F. MF26.2 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Rubicon River – Summer/Fall

Figure B-7A. R25.7 Top Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-7B. R25.7 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-7C. R20.9 Top Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-7D. R20.9 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-7E. R3.5 Top Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-7F. R3.5 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June – October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Rubicon River – Winter

Figure B-8A. R25.7 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-8B. R25.7 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-8C. R20.9 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-8D. R20.9 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-8E. R3.5 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-8F. R3.5 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Rubicon River – Spring

Figure B-9A. R25.7 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-9B. R25.7 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-9C. R20.9 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-9D. R20.9 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-9E. R3.5 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

Figure B-9F. R3.5 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 1A. D6.3 Top Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 1B. D6.3 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 1C. NFLC1.9 Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 1D. SFLC2.3 Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B-1E. LC9.0 Top Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 1F. LC9.0 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 2A. D6.3 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 2B. D6.3 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 2C. NFLC1.9 Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 2D. SFLC2.3 Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 2E. LC9.0 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 2F. LC9.0 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 3A. D6.3 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 3B. D6.3 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 3C. NFLC1.9 Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 3D. SFLC2.3 Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 3E. LC9.0 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

- **All Years**
  - Wet years
  - Above Normal years
  - Below Normal years
  - Dry years
  - Critical years

Each graph shows the percent exceedance on the y-axis against the wetted perimeter (ft) on the x-axis for different water year types. The graphs are labeled with the alternative type (Alternative 1, Existing License Conditions, No-Action Alternative) for comparison.
Figure B - 3F. LC9.0 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).

- **All Years**
  - Wet Years
  - Above Normal Years
  - Below Normal Years
  - Dry Years
  - Critical Years

Each graph shows the wetted perimeter in feet (ft) on the y-axis against the percent exceedance on the x-axis. The lines represent different alternatives and license conditions.
Figure B - 4A. MF44.7 Top Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 4B. MF44.7 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 4C. MF36.2 Top Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 4D. MF 36.2 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 4E. MF26.2 Top Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 4F. MF26.2 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 5A. MF44.7 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 5B. MF44.7 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 5C. MF36.2 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 5D. MF 36.2 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 5E. MF26.2 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 5F. MF26.2 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 6A. MF44.7 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 6B. MF44.7 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 6C. MF36.2 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 6D. MF 36.2 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 6E. MF26.2 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 6F. MF26.2 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 7A. R25.7 Top Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 7B. R25.7 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 7C. R20.9 Top Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 7D. R20.9 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 7E. R3.5 Top Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 7F. R3.5 Bottom Summer Through Fall (June - October) Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 8A. R25.7 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 8B. R25.7 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 8C. R20.9 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B-8D. R20.9 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 8E. R3.5 Top Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 8F. R3.5 Bottom Winter Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 9A. R25.7 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 9B. R25.7 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 9C. R20.9 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 9D. R20.9 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 9E. R3.5 Top Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).
Figure B - 9F. R3.5 Bottom Spring Wetted Perimeter for All Water Years and each Water Year Type Separately (Wet, Above Normal, Below Normal, Dry, Critical).